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and supplies. Income and expenses shall be
books and records of the instllutionj-ilsl

AN ACT

(5) NeL financial income shall mean Lhe income of Lhe financial
instiLuLlon, including its subsidiaries, after ordinary and necessary expenses
buL before income taxes and extraordi-nary gains or losses. NeL financial
income sha]I include, but noL be limited Lo, j-ncome from fiduciary activiLies,
inLerest, renL, or service charges. ordj.nary and necessary exPenses shall
include, buL not be limited to, fees, depreciation on furniture and equiPnenL,

relaLing Lo revenue and taxaLioni to amend section 11-3AOL, Reissue
Revised StatuLes of Nebraska; Lo define a term relaLing Lo financial
institution taxesi to provide an oPeraLive date; and to rePeal Lhe
original secLion.

Be i! enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

secLion 1. secLion 77-3801, Reissue Revised sLaluLes of Nebraska,
is aDended to read:

7?-380f. *t uftd +n Eor purposes of secLions 77-300L Lo 77-3807,
uless the conLexL oLherwise requires:

(1) AII term6 shall have the sane meaning as Provided in Lhe
Nebraska Revenue Act of 1957,

(2) Average deposits shaIl nean (a) for a financial instituLlon on a
calendar year, the total of the deposiLs held on lhe last day of Lha Preceding
year and the last day of each calendar quarLer, dj.vided by five or (b) for a
iinancial institution on a fiscal year other Lhan a calendar year, the Lotal
of thc dcposits held on Lhe IasL day of the Preceding fiscal year, the lasL
day of Lach calendar quarter within the fiscal year. and the lasL day of the
fiscal year, divided by the nunber of anounLs addcd together,'

(3) Deposits sha1I mean Lhe amounL of noney Placed in Lhe cusLody of
a financiaL institution for safety or convenience Lhat may be wiLhdrawn at the
will of Lhe deposiLor or under the rules or regulaLions agrced upon by thc
financial insLituLion and Lhe dePositor. DePosiLs shall also include anounts
for which a cerLificate may be j.ssued and which arc Payable on demand, on
certain notice, or at a fixed fuLure daLe or time. DeposiLs sha11 noL include
any noney Placed in a fiduciary capacity in Lhe custody of a LrusL departtrent
of any financial instituLion having trusL Powers granted by aPProPriate
regulitory aulhoriLy whlch is noE Placed by Lhe trus! deparLment as a deposiL
in such financial institution;

(4) EinanciaL insLiLuLion shall nean:
(a) Any bank, building and loan association, cooPeraLive credit

associaLion, crediL union, industrial loan and invesLment company, savings and
loan association, or savings bank chartered or qualified to do business in
this state, or any subsidj,ary of such financial instiLuLj-on, or

(b) Any bank, bank holding conpany or subsldiary of a bank holding
conpany as defined j.n 12 U.S.C. 1841, affiliate of a bank holding company a6
defined in 12 U.s.c. 221a, building and loan association, cooperaLive credit
association, credil union, indusLrial loan and investnent company/ Savings and
Ioan associaLion, or savings bank whj.ch is noL charLered to do business in
this state but naintains a permanent place of business in this slaLe and
actively solicits deposits from residents of thj.s staLe for an affiliaLe,
regardless of rvheLher the affiliaLe maintains an office in Lhis sLaLe, in
which evenL the deposits of Lhe affiliaLe shall be deemed dePosiLs of such

interest, galaries and l

comPuted according Eo Lhe
benefits,

Sec, 2. Thj.s act is oPerative for all taxable
deemed Lo begin on or afLer January 1, 1993, under the
of 1985, as anended.

Scc. 3. original section 77-380L, Reissue
Nebraska, is repealed.
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